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For a solar-driven heat engine with tower or dish style collector, its collector’s 
temperature is generally in high temperature region because it has a large 
concentrating ratio. In this case, the collector’s radiation heat leak can not be ignored. 
So, investigating the influence of radiation-convection heat leak of the solar collector 
on the performance characteristic of solar-driven heat engine system is of great 
importance. On the other hand, like other solar-driven heat devices, initial investment 
of solar-driven heat engine system is fairly large. Thus, it is necessary to study the 
optimum thermoeconomic performance of solar-driven heat engine system such that 
the system can operate in maximum economic profit. In this thesis, the performances 
of some solar-driven heat engine systems, whose collectors are operated in high 
temperature region, are investigated and the influences of multi-irreversibilities on the 
overall efficiency or thermoeconomic function of the heat engine systems are 
discussed. The main content of the thesis is as follows: 
In chapter 2, a solar-driven Stirling heat engine system is established, in which 
radiation-convection heat losses in the solar collector, finite-rate heat transfer between 
working fluid and the heat sources, regeneration loss in the cycle and internal 
irreversibility resulting from the working fluid are included. Based on the 
thermodynamic analysis method, the mathematical expression of the overall 
efficiency of the system is derived. Furthermore, the overall efficiency of the system 
is optimized by using optimal control theory and the equation is obtained from which 
the optimum operating temperature of the solar collectors can be solved out. The 
optimal design values of several important parameters, such as the optimal operating 
temperature of the collector, the maximum overall efficiency of the system and so on, 
are also obtained by means of numerical value calculation. And, the influences of the 
related irreversible parameters on the optimum performance of the system are 
analyzed in detail. 
In chapter 3, a class of irreversible solar-driven heat engine systems is presented, 
and the efficiency of heat engine and the overall efficiency of the system are derived. 
Based on these, the thermo-economy function of the system is set up. By employing 
the optimal control theory and numerical value calculation method, the quantitative 
influences of the related temperature of the working fluid in the high temperature 
side and the operating temperature of the collector on overall efficiency, the 
thermo-economy function of the system are revealed and discussed. At the same 
time, the influences of several parameters including the synthesis factor h, the 
internal irreversibility parameter R, the investment parameters ratio f involving heat 
transfer areas in the hot and cold sides and the temperature ratio parameters X, Y on 
the performance characteristic of the system are discussed by the graphic method.  
The conclusions obtained in the thesis may provide some theoretical guidance for 
the optimal parametric design and performance improvement of high temperature 
solar-driven heat engines. 
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《世界能源展望 2008》预测[1]，从 2006 年至 2030 年世界一次能源需求从 117.3
亿吨油当量增长到 170.1 多亿吨油当量，增长 45％，平均年增长 1.6％。到 2030
年化石燃料占世界一次能源构成的 80%。然而地球上化石燃料的总储量是有限





放大量 CO2、甲烷等温室气体。由于化石燃料的使用，实际 CO2 排放已经
































































  (2)无害：开发利用太阳能不会污染环境，它是 清洁能源之一，在环境污
染越来越严重的今天，这一点是极其宝贵的。  




































































































    太阳热发电系统与火力发电的工作原理基本上是相同的。他们 大的区别是
热源的不同。火力发电以煤、石油和天然气等石化燃料作为热源；太阳能发电系























1 碟式： 碟式太阳能热发电技术是太阳能热发电中光电转换效率 高的一
种方式, 效率可高达 29.4% [4]。 它通过旋转抛物面碟形聚光器将太阳辐射聚集
到接收器中, 接收器将能量吸收后传递到热电转换系统, 从而实现太阳能到电能
的转换。从上世纪 80 年代起, 美国、德国、西班牙、俄罗斯( 前苏联) 等国对
碟式太阳能热发电系统及其部件进行了大量的研究，取得一系列成果。图 1 展示




大可供 50 万户、1000 万平方米用电、取暖、制冷。一期工程投资 3500 万元，
已投产。二期工程建成后，将解决当地农民 5000 人就业。 
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